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MEETS SOUUBLB DEATH. V TUPOXX TWICB B0XBAUZ9.

Liaemaa f leathers Fewer Ooatpeay Tart Are Demnllihed But

. MAUIAQX TEU KTZBTJra,

KarrJag f Mr. Archibald and Wa
Bherrffl to Take Place This Zveav-ta- g

at 7 O'clock.
Aa event that will be of unusual

interest oa account of the prominence

Sosm f the f olt ZTw Mi 72- -

whare Was) Coma, aa4 Oe.
' Mr. James Gibsoa spending the

day in Cbarlotta. . r- -

na 8eminary, spent Sunday at her
home at China Grove.

Mia Annie Dry, who baa been
spending the summer at boom return-
ed to Baltimore yesterday, to engage
in private nursing.

Misaea Ella Moose and MaryJIeil-i- g

and Mr. L. E. Foil took ia the
Chocolate Soldier Monday night in

Electrocuted While at Work. tial Section ia Saared Trm Oa
Lexington, Oct 4. Fred Ritchie, a J Bonad. .

- .
ia the employ of the South-- ! London, Oct. 4. The Italian fleet

era Power Company, was electrocuted bombarded Tripoli Tuesday and Wed--
him this aftAnMwin whit at iwuJ . . . .

. lENATO BnOCOKl EZSX
rrisa&aJ

Greeted la (feocord by Many
. Confident at His
. Hon. F. M. Simmon, senior Unit-

ed Uts Senator from North Caro-
lina, arrived ia the city last, night
and spent the day her conferring with
hi many friend and supporters on
matter pertaining to the campaign
that he ia now engaged in for re-

election. Immediately on hi arrival

Vh. F. B. McFaydea Is spending the
and popularity of th contracting

XT. FLEASA5T XXWS.

Resaios of Co. Hw Drama to Bo

Bondond. rootkaH llr. KiaATer

Bit Kindley KlBi for 1I,M.
Personals,

, . Fifty year ago eighty-fiv- e young
men, tlio pick and flower of the neigh-
borhood, bondod themselves together
la military fom to go forward and
battle for their native state and eoun-tr- y.

-- ; becameTbia organisation
knowa aa Co. H. 8th N. C. regiment
It waa organixed on the old North
Carolina College eampua, September

day in High Point. . ii ..- - -i- ntwij, aenroying m ion ana
a pole tmrty feet from tb ground. Vahs palace, but taking care to la-H- e

wa one of the force that baa been I ,u. T;..i.Charlotte. - v l3 Mr. J. B. Wosnblsf ia visiting
lira. A. B. Pounds, of Concord, friend in Charlotte. A working around Lexington for The Turkish niuw. utindvnont fa Um at 11 r John Vnil " erol weeks snd when the accidentv Mr. W. M. Bobbins! of Charlotte, occurred be was helping to make

some ehangea in the Ken at th
ia visiting relative in th city.

Mr. W. T. Klutta, of Salisbury, ia Vt enonah cotton mill in the southern
Mrs. L. E. Heilig, of Salisbury,

spent a few days her last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Foil, of Bock-wel- l,

spent Sunday here. -

returned the Are, but were complete- - '
ly outranged. Information is ineom-- '

plete as to whether th Turk coffer- - ;
ed casualties or whether Tripoli has
surrendered.

It ia reported from Borne that n- - '

gotistions for ths surrender of Trips- - ,

Ii will be entered into tomorrow.- - It

visiting her mother, Mr. W. C. Boyd. end of the city.
VYuen the accident occurred he wasMr, Victor South, oi Birmingham,

laat night the Senator was greeted
by great number of hi friend and
throughout the day he haa bees kept
busy ahiking bands with hi suppor-
ter. Senator Simmons is on his way
to King Mountain, where he will de-

liver an address Saturday, the occa-
sion being the 131st anniversary of
the Battle of King Mountain. He
left bi afternoon - for Charlotte,

trapped to a high pole and wasHie Matti Lents, - ox Concord, Ahk, i vimting relative in th city. shifting some wires. Be coming carespent Saturday and Sunday in town.
Mis Helois Bebe,fof Baltimore,Mr. W. at. Heetbeoek, of . High less for a moment, be allowed one

arm to fall across a live wire andia her to attend th Archibald-Sbe- r-

rill ' 'wedding. ;
Point, after aa absence of seventeen
yeara, was an interested visitor here
last week. - ...

dropped baek instantly. He was so'
Mr. J. 8. Lafferty 2nd Miss Ger held by bis belt that bis arm. of its

parties will be tb msrriag thia ev-
ening of Miss Anna Douglass Sherrill
and Mr. Nevin A. Archibald, which
will be solemnized at the home of the
bride 'a parent, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Sherrill, at 7 o'clock.

Oa account of the recent death of
Mrs. M. V. Sherrill, grandmother of
the bride-elec- t, the invitation to the
wedding reception have been recalled
and the ceremony will be witnessed by
only a few inmate friends and rela-
tive of the young couple. The bride
will be attended by the maid of hon-

or, Miss Mary Morrison, and will be
given away by her brother, Mi. Wil-
liam Sherrill. Mr. A R. Howard will
be best man and little Misses Ads
Heath Montgomery and Cottrell Sher-
rill will be ribbon girl. Little Miss
Nancy Lentz will be ring bearer. The
ceremony will be performed by Rev.
P. T. Durham, pastor of Central Meth-di- st

church.
Immediately after the ceremony the

young couple will leave on train No.
38 on their honeymoon, which will em-
brace visits to Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia.

own weight, would not slip from the,:
where he will meet a number of
Mecklenburg friends, going from
there to King Mountain.

trude Lafferty are speeding the day
in Charlotte. ft -

Mt Pleasant, N. C, Oct. 5, 191L

In th Cotton Belt.
wire, and he bung there for ten min
utes with many thousands of volts of'Master Eugene Brattle has gon toSenator Simmon is very optimis
electricity, passing through his body.Charlotte Chronicle. Reidsville, 8. C-- where )i will attendtic over his chances of

is also uncertain whether any Ital-
ians landed, but the first contingent "

of the expeditionary fore haa left '
Italy and, according to Malta reports,
the occupation of Tripoli will begin
Thursday or Friday by the landing
of contingents' from th warships.

The postoffiee and the Italian con-
sulate at Malta are accepting mail
for Tripoli and th consul ha prom-- .

ised newspaper correspondents that
they will be allowed to land in Tripo-
li Friday.

While Italy is thus carrying out
the program of establishing herself

ins companions, who were on theReviewing the - conditions in the ltbough he declined to give out an school this year. '. j ground ran to the nearest elephoneinterview with the newspapers be did

30, 1861, and fifty yeara later, on
Saturday bat, the survivor, or rath-

er a majority of them, met on the
' Mme eampua to celebrate the fiftieth

anniversary of their organization. The
late Prof. H. T, J. Ludwig waa drum--

' mer boy of the eompany. He it your
correspondent ' authority for ? the

' atatement made by the organiaera of
the eompany that a gentleman 'a

handkerchief would bold all the blood
ahi d between the North and the Boats,
yet what a different atory la told to-

day when the roll ia called ''Killed
at Cold Harbor," "Died from wound
received in battle," and many other

, similar one, are the answer that
come. During the progress of the
war, seventy-eeve- u were added to the

- original eighty-liv- e making a total of
'162 name on the roll of the eom-

pany. Of this number, thirty-eigh- t,

r, or approximately one-fl- f th, en he
answered "living.',' It i not known

' definitely, that these art all living,
nnne a number of them have moved

Mr. Emmet t Thompson, of Salis and called up the power station. The
cotton belt, The New Orleans Picay-
une say the past week baa ahown a
continuance of fin weather that has bury, is here today demonstrating the current was immediately turned off

'toddard-Dayton- ." f nd physicians were summoned. Dis.prevailed all through September.

not hesitate to say that he was con-

fident of and had assur-
ance of hi candidacy meeting with
popular favor in every section of the
state.

Vestal and Oodfelter were soon onMr. Archibald Hooksl of DavidsonSome ehower have occurred along the
Gulf coast as well as along the Atlan the scene and worked for several

Hour trying t Hestor animation.
College, ia here to attekd the

marriage.tic coast section, but there has been There is little doubt that a strong in Tripoli, the Turkish government iaThe left arm was burned td the bone.little rain : elsewhere. The fields Mr. R. L. Morrison twill leave to Ritchie was from Stanly county and
sentiment in thi county has crys-talize- d

in his favor as evidenced byeverywhere are white with cotton morrow for Raleigh te visit friende his people lived near Richfield. Heand picking and ginning are going the continuous swarm of visitors, m- - at the A. ft M. college. 1

in helpless tangle. The ministry ts .

virtually dissension be-
tween the Young Turk and th men
of the older regime' rendering the .

adoption of any definite line of policy

had been with the Southern Powerahead rapidly. ; Although the season luding many of the most alert polit Stray ofBullet Cut Away LockMt. H. P. Montgomery, of Montfor Irost is now rapidly approach Company for several months and was
well liked by all who knew bim.ical leaders of the county, who as-

sured bim of their support during his gomery county, ia here to attend the i Thompson' Hair,
Raleigh, Oct. 4. A pistol bullet impossible.

ing, the crop generally is so forward
that the possibility of frost attracts
little fear except in those sections

Archibald-Shein- ll iwcddpg.visit hero. For the moment all talk of mediaA Hero In Ufe.bored its way through a window paneto the far west and have been lost His visit hsa done much to arouse Mr. Fannie Bynum has returned Reformed Church Corinthian.where there is a prospect of a top ol the Westbound southern railway tion or peace negotiation ha been
relegated to the background.sight of by the eompany. . At the re enthusiasm among his supporters and from Spencer, where b has been

A great deal was noted in the pacrop ii Irot is hot experienced too they will leave no stone unturned in visiting relatives for ter ral day. passenger train at 8:30 'clock this
morning, struck Andrew J. Thompson,
of Raleigh, on the bead, cutting off

pers concerning the heroic deed ofis behalf. Mis Jani Patterson ha returned Senator Luke Lea, of Tenn., when

union last Saturday, the secretary,
Mr. John H. Moose, waa directed to

i prepare a complete history of the
eompany for publication. . Mr. Moose

has signified bis intention of doing

Dance Last Night
A number of the young men of the 'Not enly are the ties of friendship from Charlotte, where she haa been blood was transfused from him to his

early. While few care to hazard an
opinion as to the size of the crop,
there ia a general disposition to re-

volt to the trig crop idea entertain-
ed prior to the great August deter

a lock ot bis hair, inflicting a slightfonrod lack in the day of the Bus-- city gave a delightful dance at thevisiting relative for several days. wife in order that the life of hisscalp wound and dropped harmless tosell and ISutler regime, when the Dem Elks' home last night. Those dancthe floor. The shot was fired by anMr. G. F. Brown haa returned fromthis at an early date. The meeting wife would be saved. But there are
others just as heroic. Mrs. A. W. ing were: Miss Ashlyn Lowe withioration.' That th crop has reeov ocratic host wore led to victory un-

der the guidance of Senator Simmons unknwn person just as the train waswaa opened with prayer by Rev. U, Springfield, Mo., where he has been
buying horses and mule for Corl &ered greatly during September seems George, who is better known to ourpassing bimpkin's giifhouse, and upand the Constitutional amendmentcertain, and aa the acreage is un people as Miss Fannie Lippard was

- A. Goodman, eftier, wluch followed
routine business the most important

, tnature of which was the appointment
Wadsworrn Co. w.waa adopted, thereby putting an end

to negro dmninilion of polities .in

to tonight the police have been unable
to find the guilty party. Mr. Thomp-s-n

was lying back in his seat when
at the pint of death in a hospital in

Miss Ollie Cline entertained the Greensboro and her hie could only

Luther Brown, Miss Louise Mean
with A. R. Howard, Miss Lucy Stokes
with R. L. Morrison, Miss Durald Bor-
den, of Wilmington, with T. F. Mor-
rison, Miss Ila Thompson, of Salis-
bury, with William Moody. Chaper-ones- :

Mr. snd Mrs. . T. Cannot
and Mrs. S. J. Lows,

questionably the largest aver grown,
the expectation of a - bumper- crop,
even allowing for the August setback,
ia not unreasonable.: At the rate at

North Carolina, bringing him sup members of her Sunday school class the bullet came through and for be saved by the transfusing of blood.
at her home on East Corbin streetporters, but many of his staunchest

supporter say they are for him sole- - while 'be and the other passengers So her heroic brother was willing to

tof a eommitteel for the purpose of
; getting np design and prices for a

suitable monument to be erected on
the place of their organization. Jib
mnatinff waa enlivened with the, old

yesterday afternoon.which. otton 1s "being marketed it. i make the sacrifice and now sue is imon account of his worth and Prof. Allmon, who has. been con proving. All praise to Mr. Crooksdifficult tofignr ont any other .than
were frightened. Ashley Home, of
Clayton, was among the passengers
in the coach. The wund was dreesed
by. a .physician and the wound pro

achievements during the ten years hea Jarja crop. , . Lippard. We trust that Mrs. Georgetime war atones that never grow old. has been in the Senate. ducting a dancing school here for the
past month, haa eoneifialiahury, rUse . oax?aav Cobuun it Para,may. soon fas. walL.- Bisr friend point with pride te theSaTlBDur' Bond""'ttSBt nounced not serious.where tie will start a school.invitation of Prot-McAllia- the fact that should Mr. tSimmona be reSalisbury Post, "3rd. ; Mrs. E. C. Register and Mrs. C. C.' veteran repaired to the dining hall

of the Collegiate Institute and n--
elected he will be the ranking dem-
ocratic member of the finance eommit- -Yesterday the city of Salisbury Meeting Indefinitely Postponed.Kennedy and Dr. J. C. Montgomery,

inved a siimntliem dinMpttp of Charlotte, and Mr. and (Mrs. 1. a.tce; the most powerful legislative On account of being unable to get
placed on the market to the Wachovia Eldndge, of Greensboro, are here to a location for my tent at Pharr's millcommittee in the world, on account

of the. retirement of Senator Bailey. attend the Arcbioald-ebem- wed the meeting that was to begin thereLoan & Trust Co., of Winston, the
sale being made through the influence ding.If a Democratic President is elected Friday night will be called off.
of the local branch of this bank J at the .chairmanship of this committee Mrs. W. F. Goodman has gone to

ior mem wim iuc uuiupuiuvuii Uu

best wiabeaof the Institute for many
more anniversaries.': On reassembling
in the Chapel a unanimous vote of
thank war extended Prof. McAllister
for bis kindness,. The present officers

of th eompany are: President, G.

J. F. ALEXANDER.
Albemarle to attend the district

. ':Mry W. F.' Schaftner, manager of
carries iwirh it the leader
of the majority of the Senate, po-

sition that has never been .held by a
meeting of the Woman' Foreign Mis-

sionary Society. Mrs. Goodman is athe bond department of the bank, has
bean to Salisbury several times in North Carolinian and not by a South delegate from Central Methodist
connection with the purchase. erner in the past OU year. They church.

NEW MILLINERY

UNDER-PRICE- D

Friday 'Saturday'Monday

The bond brought par and accrued look upon the defeat of a man who
has gained such powerful inuenee and Miss Lucy Stokes, of Durham,

AMBITION
TOU MUST be ambitious if

the race is to progress the
middle aged and the old are
moat fortunate when they re

interest,;- - the purchaser paying for the
lithographing and all other exjienses. spent laat night in the city with Missprestige in shaping the legislation of

turn to this county before next yearThis issue is to take up and pay Ashlyn Lowe. Miss Stoke is on her
way to Converse College, Spartan-
burg, 8.C, where she will attend

calamity. tain their ambitions. The little "off outstanding bonds, now fallen due,
and for other necessary expenses.

E. Bitchier A. G.

Boat; Secretary, J H. Moose. vSayen
members of the company have died
during tl past , year.- - ? ' "Vi

"Mia Fearless and Company," a
beautiful, sparkling comedy drama is
now in preparation by young ladies
of Mont Amoena Seminary and will
be presented at an early date proba-

bly Friday night, the 13th inst, pro-
vided the date itself is not too much

of an ill omen.?-Th- e play i wide
the personal direction of Mia
lvn Crabtree which-- ia - sufficient

Senator Simmons) will hardly re
school this year.turn to this country before next yearThe 'reason of the delay of some

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. J. C. Davis, ofa be will attend the session of the
Senate this winter, which will pro-
bably last until summer. lie is a

Athena, Ga., arrived laat night to
weeks in placing the bonds wag on

of the first purchaser failing
to comply with the contract.-- ' The
sale of these bonds straightens ont

it friends in the city for two week.
member of the finance and commerce Dr. Davis ia the former beloved rec-

tor of All Saints Episcopal churchSalisbury s finances and places the commit teees, two of the most powerful
committees of the senate, and will be and he and Mrs. Davis have a host ofcity on easy street once again.guarantee that it will be out of the

ordinary. It" will lie given in the exceedingly busy during the coming friend here.
session and by the time adjourn

' auditorium, and the proceed will go
ment will be reached the Senatorial

Every day or two we receive
New Millinery, and Under-price- d

at usual for quick selling Friday
Saturday' and Monday. .. .. M

.Bryan Not a Candidate.The following invitation were is' to the library of the Burnheim Lit campaign will be in full sway.
sued today ii"-- '

'erary Society of the Seminary.
Mr. W. B. Kindley bought the en is depending on hi friends how-

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 3. William
J, Bryan in an address at the Missou-
ri Valley Fair here last night said

Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas Mill ever, and it is safe to say that he will
tire plant of the W. Br Kindley Cot- - request the honor of your presence at

place in t fs country ia all right,
provided there is a purpose to
make something out of it. IT
MUST BE A PLACE TO
WORK not a place to loaf. If
it is sought merely as the last
station on the way to the grave
its advantafps over a cheap
lodging in the city are prob-
lematical.

FIGHT APATHY alwaye
and everywhere as a deadly foe

START with ambition at 20
and call up the reserves at 70.
If you have lost on--p of your
physical strength and energy
make np for the loss by an ap--

: peal to your own reason and
experience as aids. They will
be witrpsses at every stage for
the alert and the purposeful.

Book open today for ub--
eeriptiOB to 88th Series.

CABARRUS OOTJNTT B L.
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION.

Ia Concord National Bank.
"Prudent SaTinf."

receive a very atttering vote in Ca that he was not a candidate for Pres' ton mills at publio auction Monday,
" hi bid being $19,450. This repre barrus. V ident of the United States.the marriage ol their daughter

Cornelia Odell
' ,",4 tO - ',

Mr. Frank Kellar Petrea
"In addition to the many othersented aU original investment of $75r A Probable Murder. reasons why I should not again run000. ; Mr. Kindley wiU start up the

for President," said Mr. UrVan. "on Thursday evening, October the
Salisbury, Oct. 4 The body of a dead

man was found beside the Western
Railroad tracks, 9 miles from Salis

plant at an early date.
The initial game of the football that on Republican President having

used my platform in part and another
twenty-sixt- h nineteen ' hundred

and eleven at eight-fiftee- n

, o'clock.
186 North Church "Street

Republican President having used itson for th Institute team will be
v played at the Forest Hill park, Con-

cord, Saturday the Utb. Their op entirely, I am afraid if I became a
candidate again the Republicans

bury, this morning. Undertaker Sum-mere- ett

went through the country and
brought the remain here late this
afternooou. A large hole had been
knocked in the forehead and the back
of the head and face disfigured. It

would bring the third-ter- m charge; Concord, North Carolina. ,

' W. E. Falaoa round Dead.
against. me."

Miss Nannie Alexander- will havewas not known at the time who the
man was, but he was soon identified
as Arthur Owens, familiarly knwn as

her children's millinery opening to
Raleigh,- - Oct' 4. William E. Fai-so- n,

prominent in secret order circle
and most highly esteemed by. all who

ponents in thi contest will be uie
.strong aggregation representing the

' Baird school, Charlotte, a team which
- has set for it season' goal the state

' "r championship for secondary school.
Th Institute team,:' though young, is
running nicely and present indications

, . indicate that somebody's goal will be
in danger when the cadets start in
that direction. The line up haa been

morrow afternoon. , '
Bill" Owens. '
Owens was an expert pool player

knew him, waa found dead in his room
in the Shepherd building yesterday

Children's Ready Trimmed Ladiee' Read-to-we- Eat is

Hats, all colors, worth 75c to our Specialty, and the prist
$1.25 Special .50c and 76c j, less than yon kav bcem

i paying. . All the soa'i la.
Misses Hats under-price- d est Styles, W axe (lad 0

8c and $1.26 . 4 i,, yom look aad he eon- -
'

rlnced.
i.; t J'"y. :

One lot of Boys' Ilats worth i

np to 50c Special, 25c and 39c m--- . .a' One lot of Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar

Hats, tanging in price
All the Boys' New Style 75c fnm .....76c to $3.00
Hats, all colors 49c .. ,

The value, w are showing In Bi g Hat. ready to

Children's and Ladies' Coat :.

and Coat Suit would rap-- JJ0' 5--

"
, prise you. Worth op to $8.50: ' '

:

and lived in thi city. He left hereafternoon. He bad been in tailing
health for a long time but hi frineds last night, in company with another

man and a woman, to go to Ash- -felt for some weeka that he was re
covering. He baa suffered lor a long ville. ; He faad . no ticket and wa

compelled to get off the train at Bar-- Opera HouseOctober 6thwhile with obesity and interruption
of heart action and thi caused death. oer,f Alter geiung on apwiu oum-ne- r

looked back and saw him walk-
ing toward Cleveland. The body,He waa past national councilor Jun

ior Order United American Mechan R. VoelckeTt Original

' completed and ia a follows r Crane,
IBS pounds, right guard; Conrad, 180

- ; pounds, left guard; Bivihs, 165, right
tackle; Ritchie, 175, left tackle; An- -.

ten 165, right end; Lents, 145, left
' back; Broad, 160, full back,. Moose,

170, Welsh, 155, right half baek. --

- Mr. P. R. Moose haa returned from
a short trip to Ehrhardt, 8. C.

Mrs. G. R. P. Miller is visiting in
Albemarle. , "

Roy Webster, Esq.; of Gaffney, S.

C. was here a few day last week. ;

ics, the highest office in the gift of however, vu found 2 mile east of
Barber. Officer are of the opinion
that he waa killed and pnt beside thethis great order.

DANDY-DIXI-E MINSTRELStrack. ; He. told the ticket taker on
train No. 35 he had only $1.10. WhenTotal Number Dead Austin, Fa, 1 38

found his pocket were torn and no
money waa found on him. Owens waa

Austin, Pa Oct. 3. Six bodie
were recovered today from th flood
wreckage, the face of another and a a young man and Had many znenasMr. W. A. Kindley, who has been iGREAT

COMEDIANS
FIRST PART
VAUDEVILLE
BAND, 0RCB8TEA
SINGERS AND DANCERS

kull. The total number of knows here. , ' -making Mount Pleasant his home for
some year, has moved him family to dead i 38. AU hut on baa been iden Make ; Our; Store Your Headquarters. ,.uSermon to PrtMana.tified. Six hundred persons worked

On next Sunday morning at the 11today cleaning np the wreckage.' The
o'clock service in his-- pulpit at Conwater supply waa An H. L. Parks & Co.tra! Methodist church, Kev. 1'lato T.inquest to fix the responsibility for Gresd Street Pcrcdc at Kcca- - D:Hy.

- hi country residence, just out of
town, .

Mrs. M. E. Welsh waa called to
' Charlotte Sunday on account of the

serious illness of her daughter, Mrs.
8. H, Long. Bh waa accompanied

', bv her eon. Prof. D. B. Welsh, who

Durham will preach a special sermonthe disaster wiU begin itiday.
to Pythian. - All member of the or-

der ar cordially invited and urged The Home of Good Meacd&n&se.The ladies of the First Baptist s x i c a : 50 and. 75 Cento.church will have a rummage sal in to attend. They will assemble at the
Pythian hall at 10:30 sharp and go

returned Monday, Mrs Long being
.r very much improved. " the Morns building on Saturday of

next week, October --4. . in a body tor the cbnrcn. "

Mis Ada Stirewalt, of Mont Amoo- -


